Substantial farmhouse with steading and paddocks
Langlee Farm, Langlee Road, G77

Entrance vestibule • Porch • Sitting room • Dining room • Living
room • Kitchen • Six bedrooms (principle with en suite) • Family
bathroom • Play room • Preparation kitchen • two garages
• Tool store • Byre • Tack room • Store • Stables

Local Information
Langlee Farm is a substantial
detached farmhouse with
steading. It is set in around
five acres and located in a
highly sought after rural
position on the outskirts of
Newton Mearns and close to
the former Eastwood golf
club. The property is also in
convenient proximity to the
M77. The affluent suburb of
Newton Mearns is
characterised by a wide range
of individually designed
detached family houses and
lies around 10 miles to the
south of the city centre with
the M77 providing commuter
routes to the central belt of
Scotland and Ayrshire.
Newton Mearns has a wide
range of local golf, tennis and
bowling clubs. There are
some of Scotland’s finest
state schools in Newton
Mearns as are the private
schools of Glasgow including
Belmont High School,
Hutchesons’ Grammar School
and Kelvinside Academy.
Newton Mearns has a
Waitrose and shopping centre
which includes Marks &
Spencer. There is also a wide
range of shops, salons and
leisure facilities along with

several challenging golf
courses including Whitecraigs
and East Renfrewshire golf
course.
About this property
Langlee Farm was built in the
mid-19th century and was
originally a dairy farm.
Accommodation on the
ground floor begins with an
entrance vestibule leading to
a porch and then a large
welcoming hallway. There is a
formal dining room and a
fitted kitchen with a fine range
of base and wall mounted
units and appliances including
a range cooker. There is also
an additional preparation
kitchen. Reception rooms
include a sitting room and
large open plan living room.
Also on the ground floor are
two double bedrooms, a
bathroom and a store room.
To the south wing of the
property, the bedroom/lounge,
kitchenette, bathroom could
potentially be utilised as a
self-contained unit.
The accommodation on the
upper floor comprises four
further bedrooms and two
additional bathrooms.

Adjoining the farmhouse are
extensive outbuildings which
include a garage, store,
workshop, tack room, byre
and tool store.
The grounds surrounding
Langlee Farm include an
American barn (stables inside
a barn) with two 12x10 “Hunt
Stables” internal loose boxes
with sliding doors and
automatic water
drinkers; storage for bedding
and haylage and direct
access to the paddock. The
paddock also has an
automatic water trough.
Fenced grazing paddocks of
around four acres and
carefully tended gardens with
a wide variety of mature
shrubs and trees. There is
also a burn lying to the south
of the property.
Tenure
Freehold
Local Authority
East Renfrewshire Council
Council Tax
Band = H

Energy Performance
EPC Rating = F

Viewing
All viewings will be
accompanied and are strictly
by prior arrangement through
Savills Glasgow Office.
Telephone: +44 (0) 141 222
5875.
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